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u oi tn crew .oeiong to Ureat
HernDgton,and the ieuc take it

they aren't alh down with the
snirwevArt , ,kxiha ashnr noli as
you arc, too. Now theibother is,

...u,,v,a 'ier
them.. And snm haven't ,knA .11

the people are as scared as they
were in the small --pox panic, and
..uraea can t oe iouna joc love or
money-- afc leas notenough,;. I've
been or myself these twofnrghta
wiui une puwienuyv, wno a wua

a nawa, ana i m reaay ro aron,
not to speak of my other patients,
and I can't find anybody willing to
look alter him ; aud i dido t know

..,ve..HVV.UJW.. .

aiissiierina, sne s always reaay to
a good turn, and she isn't afraid

ouman or ine sma
"And so you d like me to go to

himJT '

"Exactly. He'll die ifyou don't.
s missionary worK, miss certna.

don t know as the man has a son
pay a nurse.
"I don't want any money if he

has," said she.
x iiuii o nicKy. vome nome wun I

me and drink a cup ot Mrs. March s
. .i r ttcottee, and men I'll take you to

the Hernngton Arms. There's
where ourpatient put up when he
came ashore. Looks as it he d no
kith or kin in the place, and I don't
remember his face in these parts."

.! 1 t ..II I.. I

jTuur leuow: imur itsiiuw
Miss Bertha had forgoten that she
had been up overnight and was
breakfastless.

, "I .thought, to be suye," she
mused, during, the next night's
vigils "I thought, to be sure, he
was a young man ; out ne lsgayer
than I am. I wonder if his wife isli n i s ww

that I took from the mail as I came
along. It's a wonder I remember
it. FwhapaCs valentine, too;:i . ui iJuuuo ujuBBismn. vv no Knows 7

Perhaps so," laughed Miss Ber--
una, opening and reading:. .

i naugn ne see mi us be gray
Lore will and rat the way.

,MH,BBn(Ot0l, Axwt
"Why, whatdoes it mean f she

crieirisiag a&d auahing strangely,
Wh0 cOutdTiava been so crnel t

WJlO could knowTJWho
Mv ' deaF hiIJ. aairl TV

March, who could know what f
Angus Aiken is the name of our
pateQt at the Herri ngton Arms
Ulan c i ten you tnatyou nadwon
his heart? It's a valentineindeed !"

..jUst to thirik 8aid the 8econd
Mrs. Chapell "just to think of
Miss Bertha marrying at her time
oflife'I'Who'sgoingtodooursew- -

ing? Wonders never will cease.
And to think that was an old affair

0f twenty years standing and
they say he's been from Dan to
Beersheba to find her, ond has
more money than he knows what
to do With.''

Woman's DreMs.
Within human recollection

the faraway Greek time we un
duly exalt not excepted there
never has been a period when the
dress of woman was so beautiful

. ....ana so great an aid to beauty as
it is to-da- y. It contains so little
from sun-sha- de to boot-hee- l, that
is absorbed, so much from hat to
hose that is beautiful, that admir--

jng man ought in some signal
way to testify his gratitude to its
fashioner.

....The "Princesse"
-

dress, as
.

they
.

convenience, simplicity, grace, are
its characteristics. It permits the
wide choice Ln color and material
which suits it to all kinds of women.
Any woman of taste, and who

" aia .1 . ,,Lt i !

Contract, fcttadvertiaiqavfatasr epiaaavf
time may be made at .jtitft-eOo- e af frs Can .

THACDsiawEaat skotf Mcftavaolda'eJrWi

i
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i ...

wAsmxq aujt aAMDa-sacnrgr-i' !t

Ta wash a wbite silk bnnVtrtkiaf a 1

that it will not be stiff; make a ewjaa
U watt-- r and plait U foap.addiaf ,

tablespoonfal of Magw Mutar aaa p

the handkerchief to soak twenty ,

tninut', eoTeri"g U p So that i will

s'tni : then wash with the haodi ana
rinse, putting a lii tie blaeiag ta the

r, whioh should be a little warn. '' ' "
' ' ''' 'DBLiciova wtowx BaaUS.

Two ooffeecapa corn tnal,ooe coffee- -
ef molasses, one quart sweet aklta--

milk, one tablespoonfal salt, one of sale- -
ratu and two tgvp ; atir with, flow W
shorts about aa stiff as for cake, bako ia a
pudding dish. This is eaoeileat, eadj

testing it jou will pronoooee il good,

OVSTEa TOAST.

Scald a quart of oysters' in thir ow

liquor : take them ont and pound thfn ,

a mortar ; when they forta a paste ,

add a little cream, and season with pep,
and aalt. Have ready some wa

pieees of toast, spread the oyster pasta
upon them, and pl-o- e them for a few '

moments in the oven to haat. ""' '

'TO SOFTEK WATER.

Hard waters are rendered Wjf soft'

and pure, rivalling distilled water, by
merely boiling a two-oun- ce vial, sy in a'

kettleful of water. Tha ate of;

lime and any inpriti' will be found

adhering to ibeviaL Tbl waUt bail

very much quicker al the aame time, ,

SPANISH CBS AM.. T

Sift three table'poonful of groaad,

rice ; add it ta two of powdered sugar,,

and m'x it smooth withtvoof oianga
fljwer water; then stir in gradually a .

pint of cr am, and stir the whole oyer a

char fire till of a proper thickness ; then

pour into a glass di-di- .

CA UE OF CUTLERY.

Knive, af er nsiogj should la psd

etc., then placed

keeping the handles above water, luke

warm, nntil washed, cleaned, then thor-

oughly dry.

TO DESTROY COCKROACHES.

Where borax and insect powder fail

on cockroaches nso red wafers,

acattering abundantly where they run-- J-

tare cure. A quarter of a pound wili.

clear tbo largest buuse ; they sat aa4
die. ' r

HAED LASD rOi rASTEY. ' .

Lard for pastry may be aaeJ aa said
as it caa be eat with a knife, aad it wl&

rdake far better paste than if left ataad-in- g

to wsrm. It needs on'y to be eat
through the floar--n- ot rubbed.

TOR CHILBLAINS.

Steep white oak leaves, (found on the
trees daring the winter season,) sod soak
the feet several nights in sacceaMoa

looKiog ror mm nome soon, tie call it, is a work ot art. It lasim-isn- 't
weather-beate- n like a sailor ; pe, sensible, artistic. Lightness,

ms hands are white and soft and
wen Kept, UKe a gentleman s. 1

don't believe he ever tarred the
ropes before this voyage. .Perhaps
he is reduced in circumstances, and
wentswnaiing ttrsee&m jiomroe4tiffei-aiiu- i

t,ah:w ; tha nresent tasnion - aress

tit . f limu nuinthg.. ....50
' i

An' extra copy will be gi'eu to any person

sending olaVof ten.

subnotions to be paid io advance.

: .; tOVE.
Ok 1 not wkea lopes are brightest, the

Jb all lore's sweet enchantment known;
Ob ! not when hearts are lightest.

Is all fond woman's iervour shown.
Bat When life's clouds o'ertake us;

And the cold-- wort is clothed in, gloom ;

Wbea auiaioer friends forsake us
The roM of lore is beet in bloom.
- 'l

Lore ifl no wandering vapour, '

That Urea astray with treacherous spark; out
. Ixr ta no transient taper.

That lives an hour and leaves us dark,
But, like the lamp that lightens

--The Greenland nut beneat th. snow, of
The bomui'M home ft brighten

When all beside is ehiU below.
- - , Pringtt.

to
Miss Bertha's Valentine..

' Everybody said that Miss Ber-

tha wai very much alone in the
world, . wondered what on earth the

she would do if her eyes and health

fthoul! tail ) her, and pitied her in

that easv-eoin- g
.

way' which, sub- -
W I

tracts nothing from the pojeket,
. but leaves a residue of

in the conscience, while
they paid as little for her services
as they could help. But Miss Ber-

tha never grumbled, she put as
many stitches and as m,uch eye-

sight into the fine sewing as if she

had been paid a ducat for every
stitch It was her way "never, to
slight anything. But sewing was sat

iwt tho only occupation hi which
hq excelled.. If any poor strug-

gling mother with little children
'toddling about her fell ill, Miss

Bertha auilted her net-d- i irjto her
cushion 'and stepped into th an
breach; when watchers failed, Miss
Bertha cTfmc to the front; and when

.'the small-po- x visited the little sea

jort of " Great Hernngton it was
ahe who went atrout from house to of
house, giving draughts and doses,
comforting the dying, and making his
the last, ghastly toilette for the
dead, v

"What, does it matter to me?"
'shesaid, when some one -- expostulated

at tho! risk. "Therti's no-.bp- dy

in tho wide world to mind
whether, I live or die. I'm tU tall

Jight of (wbody's eyes, and as for old

disfigurement law! I lt(t ofl'

paring for my good looks, s ucb as

Jliey were, twenty years ago. Time
was when I should have ben as
kcared as any of you about being

narked and losing my complex
iori; bjit it, doesn't signify in the
jeast now. If I was ab ugly as a as

'nightmare, folks would give me
' their sewing to do just the same,
M 'suppose' ,

7'0h,"but I should hate to be so
' disfigured that Sam wouldn't like

tplouk at me!" said Sue B air, all
pink and white, and 'eighteen, with
the world before her.

4rdarosay; but there's no Sam
to'care. whether I'm' a fright or

fJrio't;, and Miss Bertha drevr in her
breath with

i
a quick....gasp, as if the

lact nun ner.
"Toil don't know, Miss Bertha,"r

laughed giddy Sue; "your Sam a

'may' be on the road to you."
''" A precious lolig road."

'Why, Aunt Janet ws as old
as tWhills before she married Un- -'

cle'Artemas, and Parson (Jlinpell's
"Second wifewasnochickenL Every-'"bbd- V

has chances, they say."
' Ves, suppoie everybody has

' chances; but 'some of them are
'mighty' small hardly wbrth cal
culating, she returned.
iUl Miss Bertha, to be sure, never
flCCPbted anvthina but thanks for

these services in the sick-room- ; in

deed, lew dreamed ot ottejnng any
7. remuneration. Une might have

supioseAthat the universe had
provided hertortheirbenefit.alonsr

-- wup seed-K-me and harvest, the
r common !air, and other common
"'blessings for-whic- nobody was
-- !'t?tpeeted to reader any return than

: tQ make use of them. Her neigh
bors staid at home, stifling with

-- : burned brimstone and. a campho- -

."rated atmosphere, and yet caught
the . infection, while shs walked

.n.bro&4 iu the thick of it shirking
y Htrfiu3r',rid came out, like those
I ibfllf. from the fiery furnace,
. :nftScaUed,, .yet more or less

fwiaoces. . .She was a
Stibtferfuli.body, and doubtless sent

p-t-
fj arryf warmth, and healing into

ajcKroqm. j Hut poor ,Mjss

liertna uau aoc always been old
-- :,snd t Useful' and - thoughtful for
fathers.!

. . ....xr i loit.nr jLOU nave oeen pre tlv once. '
oij'thafci heedless chatterer, Sue Blair,

.';.;; tad .$a(id to her one day

kuv WhV makes you think so?"
jv faid Bertha lifting her faded eyes

to the mirror tit is me-tracin-
g

gathenum from the foot-prin- ts in
rock.

But Sue spoke 'truly. Bertha
hadbeen fair in her day; the bair
that was whije as the new-falle- n

snow had once been brown and
bonny; the eyes, which to-da- y to
were sunken and pale, had looked

like lucent beryls from under
dark lashes; time and toil and of
trouble had robbed the satin skin

its fine texture, and seamed it of
with many a line: little of youth
remained to tier but a harl alive

generous impulses, and the color her
t!iat still burned in her xheeks in

spite of the frosts of her forty-od- d

winters. Yes, Miss Bertha 'had
had her heyday. Miss Johnson,

squire's daughter, who lived in
the finest house in Great Herring-ton- ,

wore silks that could stand
alone and sable cloaks reaching to
her heels, who ate off French chi-

na every day, and had never known
what it was to suffer from hunger,
cold, or fatigue, who had never
had a sorrow or a lover even she
might have enviea poor Miss Ber-

tha those halcyon days when An-g- u

Aiken loved her, when they
wulked together in the moonlit my
g.irdens in their English, home, and

beside the fountains, and lis-

tened to the silvery monotone,
tike some sad and gentle voice
complaining. No doubt Miss John-

son would have bartered all her
''dry-good- s and imported finery for

exnerinnce as rich as this of her
elderly seamstress, about whom no
romance seemed to linger. To be

sure. eerybody in Great Herring
ton knew that after the vjsitation

tlve small-po- x Parson Chapell
had invited Miss Bertha to-- share

temporal blessings, which con-

sisted of a small salary and four
mischievous boys with torn jack-

ets and dirty faces.
"The parson wanted a house-

keeper," ; the neighbors' agreed.
"Ot course a man of his age don't

in love like a boy With an
maid tool seems j

she must have thought he'd ask of

again with a house all carpeted
from garret to cellar, and the gen-tr- v

in his gates, so to speak! I
wonder what Miss Bertha expects

at her times of life too when
offers of marriage aren't as plenty

wrinkles."
But Miss Bertha expected noth

ing. There was that in her history
which she would not exchange lor
the kingdoms of the earth and the
glory thereol; the dust of twenty
years had in no wise tarnished the
brightness of it. . She had her'an-niversari- es

which no one reckoned
but herself delicious anniversa-
ries of half-guesse- d happiness
days full of sunshine and the music
of thespheres; dark and cruel days,
when the clouds that threatened
showed no silver linings. Onsuch

morning so many years ago, An
gusand she had gone out to gath-

er spring fliwers, and the wood
had been full of spicy odors, and
the pale bloodroot was waiting for
them, its petals all on tiptoe; at
such another date they listened to
the nightingale's fluting, while the
stars stole out as if to listen with
them, and the new moon hung a
golden bow low in the heavens,
and she had asked, "Do you never
wish by the new moon, Angus?"
"Never," he had answered; "but I
shall to-nig- I shall wish that you
may love me forever and eve.
And then he had kissed her, and

'."the nightingales kept fluting."
There was that day hi June which
should nave oeen their wedding
day; and the time when he kissed
her last, under the golden labur
num-tre- e; and then that dreadfu
morning when her father came
home, black as a thunder cloud
and swore she should never marry
the son of the man who had ruined
lii m, who had robbed him of the
invention into the perfection
which he had put all his money
his hopes, and his energies fo
years. - Bertha had refused to re-

nounce her lover on account of his
father's wrong; there had followed
a scene; then her father had seemed
to soften, and had traveled to Lon
don with her to talk the roattet
over with a lawyer. She had been

j

i

glad
.

enough to go, for was not
An?us somewhere in thu oront
throng of London at his work?
Would she not be sure to meet
him?. But the dav after thev
reached the big noisy city her

Slather had taken her out and on
- 'board a ship, sight-seein- g; and

suddenfjv w&iTe she looked and
listened and wondered and talked
with the captain who was in the if
secret suddenly the shore, the
masts, the steeples, been tore- -
code, and they were standing out

sea, bound for America. Oh,
what a long and hateful vfeyage it
was! how she longed for the sieht

Angus, to say just one parting
word, to tell him it was no fault

hers, and that she should love,
him forever and ever! What ter-
rible days they were which carried as

farther andifarther from Eng
land The fine weather Beemd
wasted without Angus. When
stormsbore down upon them she
only shivered at the thought of
dying apart from him. But as do
thy drew near the New World,
her father, weakened by a long
and u8ele8S struggle with fortune,
and broken utterly by this "un-kinde- st

cut," gave up the contest u
and lay down to die. 1

"Promise me, Bertha," he to
begged "promise that you will
nevier write to that man's son, that
you-wil- l hide yourself from him.
Promise me, or I shall not rest in

grave. Promise, child, and I
shall die easily, willingly. Can
you refuse this last request?' And
amidst grief and distraction, pQor
Bertha promised. And she had
kept her promise for twenty years
and better. Never one word for
Angus had crossed the water to tell
him whether she lived or died,
though longing thoughts and wish-

es went out to him on every wind
that blew, though night after night
her pillow was wet with bitter
tears, though he had never been
out of her mind, waking or sleep-
ing. At first she had comforted
herself with the belief that he
would find her out himself; but, as
time passed, this hope faded and
(Jied, and was given decent burial.
How should he know that she had
proved true, that she had loved
him on and on? Why should he
not SUpjpTwrcn aTBTre-- Tf m-r-crv i

her own choice, because she
scorned the son of his father? No
doubt he had taught himself to un-

love her; had almost forgotten the al
old fondness, the old hurt; had
married some good woman,' and
was happy by his own fireside
with his children. She hoped he
was happy; as for that good wo-

man, she did not care to think of
her overmuch. But daily she
pictured him in ihe midst of his
family pictured him young and
handsome, with the color in his
smooth cheek, the bronze shade in
his waving hair, the sparkle in his

eyes, forgetting that twenty years
ad robbed him of youth and

beauty.
When her father died there had

not been enough money left in the
urse to take her home to England,

though Captain Seymour would
gladly have carried her back with
out it if she would have take him
br better or worse. Afterward

she had parted with her trinkets
one by one tor her daily bread, till
she could earn with all but the
shining ringjhat Augus had given
her, andvhich was now worn quite
thin, though the odd legend en
graved therein was yet plainly
egible :

Thongh he seek till he be Rray,
Love will find out the way.',

But in all these twenty years she
had never saved enough from her
necessities to pay her homeward
passage. If perchance she got a

tew dollars ahead, some pour sou
greater need appealed to her ; and
it was now fifteen years since she
he.d gravitated to Great Herring- -

ton and cast anchor, but no one in
all the place dreamed that romance
had ever touched so plain and old
and common-plac- e a body as Miss
Bertha, who was doubtless made
to sew, to tend the sick and stir
gruels and broths and mustard
plasters, leaving the poetry of life
for her younger neighbors. She
had been out, toward the last o

January, watching all night, and
as she Stepped into the frosty air
and began to remember that she
was hungry and drowsy, sue sud
denly encountered Dr. March com
ing roend a corner.

"Sneak of angels find vou hear
their wings," said hei "I was think
mg ot you, Miss isertha, mis very
minute."

'Don't turn ray head, doctor."
vWelK you see, pe brig Abby

Jane came in last eek. She's a
whaler been off these two years.

Afe for Legal aiarrfaf ea.
There is roasideraWe variation, in

the different Eurone.n State, of tLe
age at which a legal marriase san be
opu tract-i- . la A ustrU the age el dis-or- e

ioo Car both sexes U, loarteen. In
Hungary, each religiau' a.ot mAeu its

toj

own legafatiens, marriagei being re-
garded aa an entirely ecclesiastical af-
fair.

lay
Russians can contract marriagea

at the age of eighteen in fbe ease ef
mulei. aud ;rteen io-tha- t oi fcutaWa.
The Italian hw fixea the age at eigh-
teen anoT fifteen yeaia respeclirelj. In t.
TurVey there is no

. gweral law. The
1 w vrrencn ana befgian codes: allow mar-

riages of younsr men at eiirliteB and
girls at fifteen, but powers uf dispensa-
tion

oup
in special cases are lewned. Iu

Urecce, Spain and Portugal, partiea of
fourteen and twelve can contract a bind
ing marriage, but in the latter country
the consent of the Barents la neceasirv
if the parties are under tweity-one- .
acooraing to tte amended paragraph or
the new German civil marriage bill,
tha state of tedlook cannot be entered
upon under twenty and sixteen re- -

Tectivelj, though the existing laws of to
Prussia and Saxony j permitted marri
ages at earlier periods. There is tuuoh
dissimilarity in the Sniis laws, every pr
canton having a local regulation of its
Own. ID SOme Of them thfl nnnaant. nf
the parenti is neces iry up to the aee of
twenty-fiv- e. The influence of climate
upon the temperament and bonstitutioa
is observable iu the earlier age at which
marriage is allowed iu ths Southern
nations, nhere niftturity is reached at a
much earlier period than soiong the
Northern rje.ple. Exchange.

Three Things.
Ruskin says: "An uneducated

man ought to know three things;
First, where he is that is to say.
vhat kind of a world he lias got
into; how large it is, what kind
of creatures live in it, and how ;
what it is mad ! of. and what may
be made of it. ' Secondly, where
he is going that is to savy wh.it
chances or reports there are of any
other world besides this ; and what
seems to be the nature of ihe other

are readiest means io hwpower.of
attaining' happiness!, and diffusing
it. The man who knows these
things, and has his will so subdued
that he is ready to do what he
knows he ought, is an educated
man; anJ the man who knows
them not, is uneducated, although
he could talk all the tongues of
Babel.' selected. a

The Washington Star says the
gold men are bothered to account
for the fact that theprice of gold
has not advanced on the passage of
the silver bill by the Senate, and
the certainty that it will become a
law. They explain now, however,
that it may not increase in price
until jthe government has to be-

come a purchaser to get enough to
pay off interest on gold bonds, and
that then it will go up kiting. For
a season, howevtr, iu view of the
fact that gold will not be needed
for custom duties, there will be no
special demand for it, but after a
while, and when it is driven out of
the country by the cheaper metal,
and government needs it, why
then , &c. Well, the gold men
have been mistaken in their past
calculations, perhaps they may be
now.

Cbrwtitncy was the only Wes'ern
Senator who votoi again-- t tbe Si'rer
bill. He U known to te eccentric and
oiumuevy. utmar lira rrufv were U .
0 'lj Sjutbcrn Senators who toted

against the bill. Bailer of Sioth Car-

olina and Hill of Georgia wens hiiuply

paired, but would have voted with

Lamar. So fro n the emir &uth aud

reat Northwest there rd bat five ien-ato- rs

fouud tu stand ar fr the bond- -

holderi against fhe. p p e. Twenty j

four DemoiTat, twenty-thre- e Rejibii- -

. .v. a m icans, and senator Uavu 'v:d tor me

bill. Against it were fuurteeo Repuli-lican- s

ard scren Democrats. If a foil

vote had been given it w uld have f,uod

fifty-two- - for the Kill, twenty-,-

against The are divi leJ into Demo-

crats tweuty-ix- , twaiifj- -
m

five, and Seuatir larU f r. ten Demo -

c aU n fo srteeu lUpab icaa aeain-i- t

Wil Stir.

k t';- -t I dtelr i fwtmy poverty
may not boa burden to myself, nor nuke
mj so o other, and tuat m the bet
KUte of fonuue thut w .neither diractlv
oeeesn on, nor far from it. A medio-

crity of f.ntuse with geatloness of uiiud
will preserve us from fear or envy,
which is a deairahlb coidit'on, for no

! ni3D wants j'jwer vo dj iuLchief.

Female Inflaeaee.
I have Dotieed that a manfed coaw.

falling into ruufortuaa, is mors apt to -

v :jHmI1, tj
disease left herlittle finae- - . ',
reflections and surmises, the ser- - My.

vices of the doctor and the occasion- -

assistance of the other nurses
whose patients were convalescing,
being all the relief afforded her.
One night, as she moved about the
room, coaxing the are into a glow,
stirring the gruel in the porringer,
discharging the ninety and-nin- e

little duties ot the sick-roo- m, it
seemed to her that the patient fol- -

lowed her with his eyes curiously
those great hollow, darkling

eyes, full of sad questioning.
"Do you want to ask me any- -

thing ?" she said, pausing beside
his pillow, and meeting the gaze,

'Perhaps, he faltered 'per- -

haps you could tell me where I
am and how I came here ? Am
I awake or dreaming?"

Yon are in the 'town of Great
errington, at the Herrington

Arms," she answered him. "lou
have been ill with shin-feve- r. ou
came in the whaler Abby Jane,
Dr. March tells me, which had
picked you off the. wreck of the
Atlas, bound for New York- - --you
and others. You havi been very
II, and you must not tljk-- "

'And you have safed my life,
leard the doctor say this morn- -

ing. j

Hush, hush; that s only the
doctor's palaver." j

. r
fis9 rwtha. I'in afraid von ve

won that poor fellow's heart that
vou've been taking care of at the
Herringtou Arms, 'laid Lr.Marcn,
dropping in a week or o after he

had ordered her home to take care
of herself, lest he should have ano--

ther patient on his hands.
L ....!w mn Am ftknuf TT ill

wants-- to know why you never
married. I told him because no
body asked you but Parson Cha
nell. and he was too bis a nill '

"That's because you didn't pre- -

scribe him," said Miss Bertha.
Just then Sue Blair put her rosy

head in at the door. .

i "Have vou smoked out. Miss
Bertha?'' said she. --Is it auite
safe for me to come io ? I've such
a lovely valentine from Sara, of
rniira that I must show vn-i- . pvpii
if Tcatch the fever. It's St. Val -

entine's Day, yoo know. Did you
ever have a valentine. Miss Ber--

thaf '

"Once-age- s nearer the begin--

nin,,."
Oh. hv.the-wav.- " nut in Dr.

IfurKh i'hAro'a nmithin o f,r vnnAA ta a VIS) UVW W w a vM aa & ewew

:...'uynnd becoming- -

The gown is in thorough ac- -

cord with the canons of art. It
strengthens the form instead of
as has not infrequently been the
case weakening it. Like all
pure decoration it emphasizes the
object decorated, following the
natural lines of a woman's figure,
displaying the clear lines of the
hip, tailing in at the knees where
the figure narrows, and widening a
trine below as it should, it is in
entire consonance with the laws of
drapery. It indicates the form
which has too long been con- -

eealed under heavy and oftentimes
tasteless or disfiguring toggery.

Now, the first time tor y$ars,
the contour of the form has
chance to assert itself. The
much ridiculed pull-bac- k is an'
artistic inspiration. It recognizes
the law that the back is the prop- -

er place for the length and full
ness of the skirt to manifest
themselvesi Of course the fash

ion may be carried to an extreme
and women may pinion their
knees and choke themselves with
high collars and drag ragged and
dirty trains about the . streets
But there are abuses of a .good
thing for which it is not to blame.
ine great oojecuou to me train

-- which so increases the height
and grace of movement has
been the street dragging, lhatia
obviated by the loop, which a
woman carries on her finger,
which not only lifts the skirt
trom meausi, uui wucu
judiciously managed gives
glimpses of bright color in hose

and petticoat
As with the gown, so with the

rest of the feraiuine attire, so far as

it is apparent. Hats ore of so

multiform shapes that they set
off to advantage any lace. Wrap- -

. .A I Al. -
mnCS are 80 conmvcu mat ai
will they indicate the beauties of
the form or conceal its defects.
(Indeed, this quality of judicious
suppression inneres in ine wuoie
outfit.) For thenrst time, worn

en are well shod. At the oppo
sits-- extreme, in the dressing of the
hair, so much latitude is allowed,
no head need appear otherwise
than well-fhape- If we could
only succeed in c'ipping the wings

1
oi fleeting tasnion

. A".
or in inaucmg

her to told them ior a century or
two! but that is impossible. Ere
long the "Princesse" dress will be
but afliemorv. to be classed with
other thinffS tOO beautiful to last.

--
4

retrieve his situatiuu in the woiai tlaa ,

a sinrle one, chiefly Vecauae bis sviriU
are aooUied and rliated by doiacatio
eadesrmeats. and seU-taas- -et kept alive,
ry fiuding tliL, althoab abroad be
darknesa and hmtu ilk lion, yet taere k
still a littW wo14 of kna at kasaa of
which he is ntenar-- h. W Wire, a
n!o maa iaapt to run towa-- U aMself-nexle- tt

to nil tn ram like some de-

serted mansion, Ui waat af iobabttaaU.
I Dave otten kd oooaaia to mark th
fortitude witk wUek woaaaa auris1,l
lw-- ii uiriwtjetiBTag levers o'Wlaa.
Tkoee diataten waiea bre .'
pirit of mau, and pro-y4-

du- -i tua to call tort V all We aergles
if the audr .ex and 'give each intre-

pid m l e'eratioo to tkair eharaeter
that it times it approaches sttllioiity.
Wdshiuytou. JtJfuy.

Wir
Beautifki Btvcr.

Sabbtb?day b the fcrautiful
river in the week of T'w. Tito
other days are troubled streams,
whose angry waters are diatorbrd
by the courtJesii craft that float up-

on them ; bnt the rivet flabbaih
flows on to Eternal Best chanting
the sublime music of the silent.
hrobing suherea and timid

. .
by the

i n av

j puls.it ions of the Everlasting LlK
j Beautiful river Sabbath, glide Oil !
! Bear forth on thy bosom the poor.
j ,red ajwrit to the rest wnicFi u
aeeks, aod the weary, watching

lSOU to ud'ess bltaS.5rtm.
Sambo was a Jve U a aaa-t- er wk

was eouetitutioually addicted t-- lying
Sambo being strouply dev.4td tu bic

mailer, bad by dint.of U.g W-co-

sn sdept io ftving jdauatWoty ta
his uitutei's stories.the existence of the extinct me


